<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Report No</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Av</td>
<td>MISSING PERSON</td>
<td>20-00490</td>
<td>02:33</td>
<td>Ali, 54</td>
<td>REP reported MSP missing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA CLARA AV</td>
<td>LOCAL WARRANT</td>
<td>20-00492</td>
<td>09:35</td>
<td>Horikoshi, 65</td>
<td>(SUS) was taken into custody for a local warrant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 CENTRAL AV</td>
<td>594G VANDALISM/GRAFFITI</td>
<td>20-00493</td>
<td>10:01</td>
<td>Ramirez, 41</td>
<td>Unknown SUS wrote graffiti in the bathroom stall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 MARSHALL WY</td>
<td>594V VANDALISM VEHICLE</td>
<td>20-00494</td>
<td>09:46</td>
<td>Lilley, 444</td>
<td>Unknown (SUS) smashed the driver side windows of (VIC)'s vehicle by unknown means.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location: SOUTHSHORE CTR
Report Type: 243E-1 ASSAULT DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Report No: 20-00495
Time: 12:09
Officer: Fisher, 49

Summary: During a heated argument, (SUS) battered her boyfriend (VIC).

Location: LINCOLN AV
Report Type: 5150 PSYCH EVAL-GRAVELY DISABLED
Report No: 20-00496
Time: 12:31
Officer: Siebert, 95

Summary: Subj placed on a psychiatric hold.

Location: 1802 Webster St
Report Type: 242 BATTERY
Report No: 20-00498
Time: 15:31
Officer: Abenoja, 68

Summary: SUS struck VIC numerous times with her fist.

Location: 2200 Central Av
Report Type: 242 BATTERY
Report No: 20-00499
Time: 15:50
Officer: Mrak, 66

Summary: SUS punched VIC in the face and broke his prescription eyeglasses.
Location: MARINA DR  
Report Type: 11377 NARCOTICS  
Report No: 20-00500  
Time: 17:57  
Officer: Zaragoza, 10  
Arrested: DURAN, STEVEN LUIS  
Race: H Sex: M Age: 33  
Charge #1: 11350 (A) HS POSSESS NARCOTIC CNTL SUB - MISD 18 Drug Abuse Violations 11350 (A) HS  
Charge #2: 466 PC POSSESS/ETC BURGLARY TOOLS 26 All Other Offenses 466 PC  
Charge #3: 11377(A) HS POSS CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE - MISD 18 Drug Abuse Violations 11377(A) HS  
Charge #4: 11364.1 (A) HS POSSESS UNLAWFUL PARAPHERNALIA 18 Drug Abuse Violations 11364.1 (A) HS  
Charge #5: 1203.2 PC FELONY FELONY PROBATION VIOLATION 26 All Other Offenses 1203.2 PC FELONY  
Charge #6: OUTMISWRNT OUTSIDE MISD WARRANT 26 All Other Offenses OUTMISWRNT  
Charge #7: OUTMISWRNT OUTSIDE MISD WARRANT 26 All Other Offenses OUTMISWRNT  
Summary: SUS was contacted during a traffic enforcement stop and he was found to be in possession of a controlled substance, burglary tools, outstanding warrants for his arrest and was in violation of his probation.

Location: SANTA CLARA AV  
Report Type: MISCELLANEOUS  
Report No: 20-00502  
Time: 14:11  
Officer: Morado, 44  
Summary: REP reported suspicious circumstances.

Location: 339 PACIFIC AV  
Report Type: 594 VANDALISM  
Report No: 20-00503  
Time: 20:17  
Officer: Cardona, 11  
Summary: SUS vandalized VIC's vehicle.

Location: Pacific Av  
Report Type: 278-5 VIOLATE CUSTODY  
Report No: 20-00504  
Time: 19:03  
Officer: Halog, 50  
Summary: SUS violated a child custody order by failing to exchange her child with REP.